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Four-Ball Net Competition 2024 
 
 

Each year the SCGA hosts its Four-Ball Net Championship in September which is open to 
all SCGA clubs and leagues. This year, we would like to send up to two teams to represent 
the Mickey Mouse Golf League.  To enter, partners must be members of the MMGL and 
must not have an index higher than 22. The team play will start May 18th at The 
Legends Golf Course, second round will be at Sterling Hills in June, third round at 
Industry Hills in July and conclude with Olivas Links in August.  The two teams with the 
lowest net score for three of the four rounds will play free of charge at the SCGA Qualifiers 
(Several dates to choose from September 5th – September 19th.)  If that team(s) qualifies, 
the championship is October September 30th – October 1st, 2024 at Glen Ivy Golf Club in 
Corona. 
 
Our competition will consist of 54 holes, and the lowest score of the 54 holes will count. 
Note: The Olivas Links tournament must be one of the three scores! Also, you will be 
required to play in the same foursome as your competition. 
 
Here is how it works.  At the first competition at The Legends you and your teammate will 
play your normal stroke play round, but the computer will keep track of your team’s best 
ball score (you don’t even have to play together till the last tournament).  So, if you shoot 
a net 5 and your teammate shoots a net 4, that 4 will represent your overall team score for 
that hole.  At the end of the round, the 18 best holes between the two of you will be your 
overall net score.  If your teammate does not play, but you do, all your holes will be 
counted. If neither you nor your teammate show up, then that will be the tournament that 
gets dropped (except Olivas Links.)  
 
Select your partner now and send $40.00 per player ($80.00 per team). Send your fees and 
this form to the MMGL no later than May 30th, 2020. 
 
Make checks payable to the Mickey Mouse Golf League or pay online. 
 
Partner #1 ___________________________________________ 
 
 
Partner #2___________________________________________ 
 
For more information go to: http://www.scga.org/tournaments/scga-four-ball-net-
championship 
 


